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UNITED STATES DISTRICT C0U«T.HI BAHiWTCY.
Application for DUcbnr|t.

Before Judge Bkitcliford.
J* the Matter qr Jabez Htirris..The bankrupt ap|(Hedfor lila order of discharge, which was opposed

fcy some of his creditors, and Bpeclflcatlons of the
grounds of opposition had Men filed. At the hearingno creditor appeared, anil Edwin Jaures, counsel
for the bankrupt, nrged the immediate grunting or
tfce order by tne Conrt. The opnosinsr creditors had
caused unreasonable delay and his client was anxiousto legume his commercial pursuits for the supportof hims.»n and his family.
Judge Hlatchford said thai ho would read the specificationsand the tesiimonr and If he thornrht tVre

*'uh any impediment to ^riuitin« the order he would
apprise Mr. James and he should be heard upon
Uli* matter.

UNITED STATES COWWSSIBNtt'S OFFICE.
Alleged ^firrderons Awrnilt on Hhlpbuard.

Before Commissioner Osborn.
Thomas Miller, captain of the American ship

Bi. Mark, was brought up yesterday and held for examinationon a charge of assaulting the mate of the
vessel with a sheath knife.
The lot<roi<I Kerfnue Investigation Again

Postponed*
Before Commissioner Outtman.

The Unitt.it State* vs. Iix-Internal Reivnm CoVectarsmith ft ai..The examination in this case, in
which Solicitor Hinckley's movements have attracted
mncb attention, was to have been resumed yester lav,
but was adjourned until to-day without discussion.

SUPERIOR COURT.CHAMBERS.
Tb«* Merehnills' l'nron Exprrvi r.xtnulltion

Cane*
Before Judge Cardozo.

fn the Matter of Geo. IT. Martin, rfo..The cxmlnationof witnesses In the matter of the
fcfibeas corpus of George fl. Martin, who is accusedof being concerned in the robbery of bonds
on the Merchants' l.'nlon Express car oil the Hudson
Jtiver Railroad in May last, was yesterday adjourned,by request of prisoner's counsel, until the
Sad innt. It will be remembered that the prisoner
was extradited from Canada on a criminal warrant,
at the lnstiinee of the Express Company, and al'erwanlRon civil prooss at the suit of the company
wan arrested In Cayuga county while en route to
this city.

Dcclslona Rendered.
Hickok iw. Fnnolat..Defendant may arnwer In
ve days on payment of costs and stipulating to

refer, fro.
Jarietcav vs. Crook;..See memorandum.
Hamilton vs. iror.tlra..Defendant on t<lvlncr securitymay he anpointed reviver. Reference will

be ordered to take same. Costs to abide event.
Snrah LumbarI vs. Wm. Lambert..Motion deBled.
Waite vs. Watte et at..Order granted.
Jtexton r*. £r»,«ton..Order granted.

t Gerhart vs. Gerfuirt..Morion denied.
Stohrvs. Kernoohan *t al..Motion denied, with

leave to renew npon payment of five dollars eo^tx.
la the Matter of the x«lo York City Mutual Coal

Company..Order granted.
John t\ lietz el at. vs. Jacob Strong et al..Seo

memorandum.
fteGiowan vs. McOlowan et al..f*ce memorandum.
Stv>s, dr., rs. Simpson et al..Motion srrantod.
Or{jin et al. vs. liiclcston et al (Just* taxed.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
Before Judire RiiskpII.

Yesterday morning Assistant District Attorney
Bedford appeared for the pro3ecntlon.

, Cornelius Raflterty and Robert Mahoney pleaded
guilty to an attempt at grand larceny, tury having
stolen a copper pipe worth $80 on the 20th of
August, the property of the chief engineer of the
teamer Alabama. Tliey wore sent to the Stale

Prison for two years and sixth months.
The Grand Jurv brought in a number of Indictments.whereupon the prisoners were arraigned and

pleaded not guilty.
Martin Reeves, charged with stealing a box of

percussion caps, valued at $75, the property of
I'olsuin, U3 M.iiucu lane. pleadeu jrullty to an attempt
t grand larceny. He was remanded for sentence.
Wm. Parker pleaded guilty to burglary In the third

degree. He was charged with burglariously enteringthe ilqnor store of John Halloran, in Third avenue,and stealing three dollars* worth of cigars, on
the night of the 2xth of August. He was sentenced
to the Htate Prison for three years.

Nathaniel W. SwU't, who was charged with stealingft!0 worth of shirts from the laundry or David
Oroclieru, uo North Moore stroet, on the Kth of
Augasi. pleader] guilty to petty larceny, was sent to
the Penllentlary ior six months. It wa» stated that
the accused was insane, that last evening he attemptedto burn iho bed in his coll und showed other
aiirijs of insanity.

CITT IXTELIJGOfK.

Thk Weathfk YEfrnmDAY..The following record
will show tho changes In the temperature "or the
ihe pivit twontr-four hours. Indicated by the thenno.
Butter at liudnat'ii phurnttKy, -18 Broadway,
Hkkald iliilldlug:.
t A M <W 8 T. M
A. M «7 6 P. M CA

A. M 7» 0 1*. M 00
13If 72 13 P. M Sfi
Averap" temperature <56 ,

Average temperature for Tuesday 71?*'
Dfath ok a P.r.tsD Man..Thomas Fletcher, a

blind man, about 35 years of age, was founil dead in
Ded at his late residence, So. 41 Mnlborvy street, ut
an early hour yesterday mornlntr. Coroner Sclilrmer
hold aii Inquest on the i>o<iy, and a verdict of death
froin luteinperaucc was rendered by the jury.
A Mistakx as to tuk Nisirkr..In a paragraph

wider "Police intelligence," published In yesterday's
Hmrau>, it was ptated that Frederick Lining, residingat No. 177 Dunne street, had been arrested and
held to iiali In $<V)0 for trial for aggravated assault

.« »V« A I>.1A* ».u ln.tl.0vii wv |tid"u *»» "ic"i nv mucr, wj n uo»ivv i/\»n iiii^*
The assailant, Lining. doea not reside at the above
umber.ho we have been requested to state#
Boy Missing James Lynch, Jr., aged sixteen

jres-rs, the son of ex-Sheriff Lynch, left nis home, tn
carmausvtile. on the oth lnst. and has not been heard
from by his parents since that time. It la surmised
be went to lioboken on the dale mentioned to wltnflfltta base ball match or a regatta. and that tn
crossing the river he fell overboard and wax
drowned. The missing bojr was dressed In a UgUi
gray summer suit.
Thk Nbwsdkai.'chs' Association..The Newsdealers'Association held a meeting last evening at their

rooms. No. 78 Prince street. After the minutes of the

Firevlooa meeting had been read and approved the
roasurer of the society made a very satisfactory report.A number of communications from newsdealersinidulerent parts of the country were then
placed ben>r« the meeting and duly diacuaeed and
disposed of.
Castm Oardbx Labor ExrnANnit..The semiMonthlyreport of the Superintendent of Urn Labor

Bxobange at Castle Garden, from the 1st to the lfifh
lost., shows that during that period there were 2,00«
applicants for employment.l,a»0 males Htid 7H female*.There were 2,034 orders fr«in employers tnr
laborers and 1,«77 pefs^ne employed.l,17fl males and
701 females. Among those employed were tweutrninefamilies. comprising eighty-throe persons. Of
tbe males tnrntshed with employment there were MS
mechanics mid st»s farm hands: of the femates there
were 13 skilled and oss unskilled. There were 131 of
males and sw females unable to read or write.
Accident on thk North Rivbh.On Tuesday

morning, as William A. Harlenbroolt and w. \ndrr
onMutker. of this city, were returning from New

Jersey on their yacht, a portion of the rigging gave
way when they had reached a potnt opposite the Jerseycity feme*, and a (law of wind striking them at
the same moment tb'jr were capsized. Although
do»:en steninlioats and tnga were In the vlclnitv at

the time of the accident not one went to tnelr
assistance, and it was due solely to the coolness and
good mauagiment of the parties thai they succeeded
in rlghtliur ihe>aetit and working her tu to the New
Jersey shore. As it was they sustained no more
erlotis damuue than a good ducking.
Fatai. Auka Cascai.tt..jCoroner Keenan yestT-

nay noi" iu«|«wh vu mi* ui /tiimit tuicu, it

Merman, fort.v-nlne rear* of age, who on Monday
morning In*! wua fonnd lying dead In the area of the
now building north weal corner of Thirty-ninth street
ml Eighth avenue. Deceased, in pawing the
pr-mlsex .ate ,n inuht, nniot h.»ve fallen into the

a « distance of nearly etglit leer fio'ii
the pavement. The evidence showed most <'oncluntveljthat Mien' wa» no protection of any kind
to prevent pcdestriuna pacing tuat nay from ulling
In, end In the opinl'n of the wltne^rn if the pia<c
had l»een prop' ilv rroteted the a< cident won; I not
have occurred. Iti their verdict the jury censured
Mr. Cochran, the imlUier. for icavlug the premise* m
anrh an nn«nfe condition. The resilience oi <ieceaaeddid not tnmaplr*.
Hook Tiup* flAt.K..Tb« alxtli of the ei^ht dava

of the book trade sale in Aster place opeiiwd and
flow! yeaterday in a manner that mint have proved
atlafaetory to those who offered ami those who
bought ixoka. The attendance wm quite large and
the bidding aplrlted, the range of price* bcln* alxive
the average. The Involrea dis|>osed of included IJ.
Appleton A Co.'a apiendld line of orlglnaia and refrinta;alao of Dean * f*on, London: William II. Hill,
r.f A Co.; Howe A Ferry, James o'Kane Anderaon
A Archer, John Locken, P. R. Wynfcoop A fon, BielorfcA Co., T. W. strong, publiahera Of thla city, and
I tt. V. UWntfi. gyMM, Ilie »CUedule ul Applets

NEW TORI
A Co., which took np the entire fore and the after
noon, In< iuded the works of al the standard writer*
of Knrope and this country. a One Uue of beautlfally
gotten up albums and prayer books, Ac., elicited the
admiration and the highest range of prices of the
buyer*. These Bales conclude on Friday night for
the season.
Dk8i>kratk Arr empt to Commit Suicide..On the

11th ult. Nathaniel W. Swift, a man about twentyeigMyears of age, waa committed to the Tombs by
Alderman Couian on the charge of committing a

burglary and larceny at ao North Moore street. In a
few days afterwards Swift attempted to commit suicideby cutting his throat, but he only succeeded in
indicting a flight gush before he waa discoveredand seized by one of the deputy keepers
and tho knife taken from him. On l\iesda\r
Swift again became desperate and determined
to end lils miserable existence. During the day
Swift wrote several letters to his wife, bidding her
an eveilasting farewell, and at nlcht he tore open
hm bed, the straw from which he placed ou the floor
with the in'ent of setting It on Are and jumrdnir Into
the flames for Una! torture. Fortunately his weapon
wo* attain discovered, when the keepers secured and
placed him in close conttnemeat, where It will be
dMW-ult u> Inilict harm upon himself in future. The
liters written to his wife were lound u|>on Swift
and taken possession of by Mr. Alark I-'iuley, bookkeeperof the prison.
Board of RDtfCATioif..A repfular semi-monthly

meeting of this Hoard was held last evening at the
hall, corner of Cirand and Klin streets, with the
President, Mr. K. L. Larremore, In the chair. A
large number of reports of commlitees, of no public
Interest, however, were acted upon, after which a

report of the Finance Committee, allowing $1,313 for
extra work on the new school building In West
Fifty-second street, was adopted. Commissioner
Coop ufered a n solution authorising the trustees of
the Thirteenth ward to advertise for proposals for a
new building for Grammar School No. 3*. on Broome
street, ne:ir Pitt. As this resolution Implied the demolitionof the hnllding at present on the site a verv
warm and lengthy discussion arose as to the feasibilityor prop,lety of undertaking such a work. It
w claimed Hint the building, although very flnn
loi'kln<.; on tho outside, would require repairs and
alterations to make it. comfortable and healthy which
would out very nearly as much as itn entirely now
building. Ttie resolution was amended so as to have
the proposals put iu after December 1ft, and was
then adopted. Commissioner Vance offered a resolutiondirecting the Committee on By-laws to report
an amendment to the rules authorizing the Committeeon Supplies to furnish pianos as a portion of the
school supplies. The resolution was adopted, and
after some further uuluipotant business the meetingadjourned.
Milton CAStJAr.rtKS..A boy named John Crlflln,

eight years of age, residing at No. 94 llenry street.
fell down stairs In pul>llc school in lieury street
yesterday ami broke his arm.
Morris Earls, forty-four years of agp, residing at

No. 10 Roosevelt, streer, fell through a stairway fro?n
the third story of the building at the corner of Madisonand Roosevelt streets yesterday, land was injuredju the leg. lie was taken to Beilevue Hospital.
About four o'clock vesterday Mary Wels, sixtysevenyears f>f nge, residing at lfl3 Worth street, fell

down the basement of her dwelling and broke her
right arm. She was taken to Bellevue Hospital.Charles Miller, ten years of age, residing at 113
Mercer street, had three lingers cut off ou Tuesday
last by a hay cutting machine in the btable, as Mercer
street. He was taken to his, home.
Mary J. Relilnger, fifty years of age. residing at 150

Spring street, was run over by a carriage at the cornerof Spring and Mercer streets ou Tuesday last and
slightly Injured.
Lawrence Rak"r, five years of aw, residing at 22

Lauruus street, had hid leg injured by being run over
i>y an express watron on the corner of (irund and
Laurens street on Tuesday. The wagon was owned
and driven bv Johu Laneike, of 132 Allen street.
About half-past fen o'clock yesterday morninc

Lena Harrison, live years of age, residing at No, JQ3
Bayard street, was rim over in the neighborhood oi
her home by an ice wagon, owned by Peter Nicholas,
of No. 17 Lero.y street, and received a severe flesh
wound on the left knee. She was taken to the City
nonpiuii, u.iiu uie (invt-r <ti uie \va^roii, iiuor^e r.

Derkee, of No. 33 Ciarkson street, arrested. The
latter, on being brought before a magistrate, was
discharged.

POLICE IfTELLKiOC'E.

Tjir Bkoa» Sthket Save Burglars..The bo.vs
William Rellly and William H. Went, who opened
the safe at the Board of Brokers and stole therefrom
frntj in national bank bills, the property of Vr. Pete r
T. Kayo, the Superlntendent, were arraigned before
Justice Dodge yesterday. Alter a few questions
were asked them they were committed to answer in
default of $z,oOO bull each.
ALLKdnn DISHONEST Housekeeper..Elizabeth

Liu, recently employed as housekeeper by George
Mintz at M'2 East Twelfth street, was yesterday arrestedund brought beforo Judge (Jhandley at the
Essex Market Police Court on a charge of stealing
$8'.! worth of clothing, She was OlS'liarptoit and sent
away with her bundle, directly after which the cloth1112was missed. She was committed for examination.
Ai.i.iwmn Swinolk..William Newby, residing at

No. 314 West Twenty-eighth street, complained beforeJustice Uoiige yesterday morning that one EdwardBesin. a Frenchman, on the 12th instant, by
trick und device, obtained from kin a watch and
chain which lie sold or pawned for $05 and decamped
with the money. BMl> Wits not seen until Ng»
day. when he was arrested and committed to unsiwer.
Aii.Er.ED Dishonest Seamstress..Mrs. Pophla

Levy, of No. 015 Hudson street, appeared before
Justice Dodge yesterday, and charged Miss S. A.
Heed, who had worked with her last summer as a

seamstress, or stealing irorn ner nousc, on or about
the 13th of June last, sundry articles of clothing,
tottery, Ac., to the value of $70. gink pleaded
not guilty, asm rtlng that she had iwught tlietn
of complainant's servant. She was committed to
answer at ilie Court of Ueneral .^ewaiaua, in default
of S2.500 hail.

At.LKtiEP LARCENY OP f.OT.P COIN'..T. I>. Freely
of No. .1H West street, has had workmen repairing
his residence for ten days past, but unfortunately, if
his story Is a correct one, two or them, Oeorge Zlrnorlezand Barnard McCabe. are not very honest. Mr.
Freely rime before Juseice Podge yesterdav and
charged these men with purloining from a box in
one of hu rooms gold coin to the amount of $l.>(*.
The accnsed denied knowing anything about the
missing sovereigns, bat they were committed to
answer in default of l>all.
Tnr Twelfth Street Stabvtvo Cash..Phlilp

Vetter, charged with stabbing Sebastian l.auderbacb
on Tuesday evening. In Twelfth street, near avenue

B, as previously reported, was yesterday brought l>efore.ludge Shandley at the F.sscx Market Police
Court. A certificate wan produced from tne physicianattcudltig upon the injured man pronouncing
him out of danger, whereupon the accused was admittedto ball in the sum or *&no to await trial on a
charge of friomous assault before tuu Court ul UeneralSession".
Thrkatemno to Siroor ak Officer..Yesterday

morning Anion Grubelstein, a patrolman of the
Elghteeutb precinct, appeared before Justice Dodge
and comp'alued that Eugene l.evlcle. on Tuesday
evening, about eleven o'clock, was on the corner of
Tweniy-ufth street and Third avenue with a party of
men, and that he incited tliom to a disturbance ol
the pubilc peace, and whi n he asked Levlele to desistand go home he drew a loaded pistol and
threatened to blow the officer's brains oat. Hie
accused was committed to answer In default of ball.
Ills companions, Daniel Skaray and Victor J.alien,
who attempted Lcvleie's rcscue, were also arrested
and nurtured the same fate.
Ali.MRD Larcevt by Omtj®..Albert Walker,

colored, rejidloj at Ho. 44 Raxter street, appeared
before Jnstice Dodge yesterday morning and charged
two rather rough looking white females, named
Josephine Kogrrs ani Nettie Higgin*.the latter
bearing the rather suggestive al as of "Hilly Wilson".wltnstealing fnin liim clothing of various
kinds of the value of |.'>o. The circumstances of tlie
robbery aro about as follows:.The complianant
keeps bachelor's rooms In the classic locality mini< d
above, sud upon invitation tho girls entered his
Apartments. During his absence they obtained an
a.\e. and, breaking open a trunk, secured the property,which tlier disposed of In Worth street. Tbo
glrl« denied their guilt, but were held to answer.
A D»HONK*r Port** Pleads Ouiltt..Yesterday

morning Christopher Carr, late b porter in the employof Messsrs. i-ake A McCrcery, Xo. 471 Broa 1.... «.na t.pnnfflit hi>fnr<» Jmttrn llnmliniT nn tlin

chaw of steniiug a pi»' 0 of mik valued at ft* be.
longing to nls employers. On searching f fie prison, r
the "tile wus found In his possession, whereupon lie
confessed to haviug stolen another piece worth
|T0, which he said *a* then Iri his upurtrix-u's, at
N<>. jo sixth street. The !-ilk wns found os he stated.
Two ooiuplaUitH of grand laroeur were inadu against
Carr. an t tho magistrate committed him for trial ou
both charge*. Carr a twenty-four juais oi mm
a native ot Ireland.
Htarr Hotki. robrrry nr A HU.I.bov.Tub

Pkopkrty Rkcotkrkd..On Tuesday ewuing Mr.
John A. Mc«»w. doing business at So. 114 Dunne
street, took a room at the United States Motel, Fultonstreet, and during the night his room was entend mid his pantaloons pockets rifled of a gold
watch worth f'!0o, gold sleeve buttons valued at $:;o
» seal ring worth fM and tto in United Stares nationalt>nnk Mils. After arising In tlio morning
Mr. Mcl.aw missed his property and gave notice
of his loss at the office of the hotel. Detective
Hagg'-rtf, of the Second precinct, aft»r making
an investigation, became satisfied that John
Murphy, one of the haM>o}s of the hotel, was
th» guilty party. Mnrptn's room wan search^!, but
nothing found, but after Murphy left the hotel detectiveHsgirerty arrested him and on msklng a
each all the stolen property wnn found In tiie prlsouer'spossession. lie pleaded guilty, and on being
takeu before Justice DvwUuf wan committed (or

I HERALD, THURSDAY, SJ
trial In default of $l.ono Murohy la twenty- w
one yearn of «ge and a native of Borland. «'

ASSAm.T AND BATTKHY CASKS..The following *

eases of assault and battery came np before Justice k
Dodge at the Jefferson Market Police Court yester- >]
day:. fJPatrick Tnlly. of 22S West Twenty-eighth street, «

charged Charles Tullv with beating hiui iu a cruel
and shameful manner.
Annie Fay complained of her husband, Patrick,

who ltea' her severely, without provocation.Henrietta McfSlwln, of 150 West Twenty-flfth street, T
charged Mra. Sarah Nutt with beating her badly wiUi
her flats,

(ieoreo p. Franklin complained that Daniel Wee*s
Injured him severely by cutting him with a knife or
some sharp instrument. di

David Urunagan, of 49i West street, charged John
flibbons with severely cuitliur him with a pitcher '

and tumbler, disfiguring his face shamefully. All b<
iiuf aoove were coiuiuiiteu to answer at tue court ui ^BpeciaJ bCHsioaH. ^

1EW YORK MARKETS. l(
c<

In«|iect!ni by thn Common Council C'omiuliwe
of Washington and Fnltun Market*.

A visit to the principal markets of the metropolis
at any time during business honrs would well repay 0
a seeker after curiosities in the way of architectural 0

contrivances arid peculiarities of human nature. In 11
the latter respcct it is safe to assert that, the metro- ®

polttan market people are not different from market »/

people generally, and it Is equally safe to assert that
the market bulldinxa of the metropolis are entirely J
unlike thc^jnarket bmldmss of any other city In rha it
world. With a broad, clear river (lowing on either *'

side of the city and the chief market depots *

located on the river fronts, It might «

naturally bo expected thai the buildings P
would be kept clean and wholesome; but, unfortn*
nately, such is not the case. This, however, is not a v.

now subject. The people of the city have long com- ^

plained of the disgrawfui condition of the markets.
The subject has tieen taken up by the press, anil the e:

attention of the authorities has been called to the jj
matter by petitions and appeals without number. 0
In answer to these demands for reformation the n

market buildings have been tinkered and botched so

much that what were intended to be Improvements (j
have only tended to increase the un'.'alnliness and a

disgraceful appearance of the places they were sup- {'
posed to have improved. The constant agitating n
of the subject seems at last likely to be of Home o

avail and the Committees on Markets of the Boards
of Aldermen and Councilmen have taken bold of w
the matter and commenced a personal investigation a

which, it is expected, will result In effecting the jj'
long needed and anxiously hoped for Improvement*. 8(
Yesterday morning the committees, comprising

Aldermen O'Brien, Connor and Ward and CouncilmenKeitner, Kenne.v and O'Brien, In company with
General s tele, visited the WahUigton and Fultou
markets and made an extensive and thorough e\nm
iiiaiion of the buildings and their surroundings and R
the causes which lead to their present unhealthy \
condition. Tiiev 11 rst repaired to .

WASHINGTON MARKET,
which, a« is well known. Is nothing more than an ai
accumulation of sheds that have grown outwardly
toward the river front from a miserable, dirty, d>lap- .

Idated old church-like edifice fronting on Washington
Street, Tills market. tie it known, affords tne means ci
oi livelihood to at least t wo hundred thousand per- tli
sons in various capacities, is the purchasing depot ..

for perhaps a million oi Individuals, residing within
a circuit of from tMjiv tq fifty miles, and covers an W
are&flT about two hundred acre9. What is generally »,
termed the main building is thai portion of the inar- tli
ket bounded by Washington, West, Veaev and Kul- to
ton streets, and on the wosterly side of West street, (j,
out toward the pier line, has pro vn what might he t.l
a wen, and what U styled the West market. It Is de- f(
voted almost exclusively to the wholesale trade, and tli
is compo-ed entirely oi" shanties built to suit the
ldeus of the trade of the occupants. tii
The visitors found tlie main building In a most iK

mlseruble condition; tloors, walls, rafters and roofs ,u
all rotting rapidly. The roof, in parts covered with
tin. iron, old canvass, shingles, slate or whatever
else eou d lie most readily obtained by the unfortu- tl
natc vendors wnen the seventy or the elements de- e:
manded an immediate temporary remedy for exist- tl
tn« evils. They found, however, nothing new; sc
nothing that the hundreds of thousands doing businessin the market cannot tlnd ai any time, except, a n
naw accumulation of tiiih and fresh heaps of oyster g
shells on the West strout pavement, between Urn »i
rear clapboards of the sidewalk stands and the rail- a;
road track. They found West Washington Market, ni
of course, reeking with tilth; the gangways a mixtureof rotten wood and decayed vegetable matter, d
while the piers at the back they could scarcely And tl
at all, as the stench from the dumping ground at one
side was almost enough to make them "shut their
eyes to hold their breath," while the mounds of muil b
were such an to almost obliterate any semblance of a o
pier that had ever existed.
Along the sides of the main building the walks

have been covered over and booths or stalls
laid out, where vegetables and fruit are
dispensed, and by means of which the
chances for ordinary ventilation to the Inside
of the market are moat completely cut otr.
The streets in the neighborhood are fully as fllthy as
the gangways In the market. The bed of the streets
and the ground under the building Is son, black
mud, ami the <!rain.ige of that portion of the city
being totally inefficient to afford proper relief, the
tide water rises up, dissolves this black mud and
decayed vegetable matter and oozes through betweenthe cobble stones, leaving numberless stagnantpools of uithy water to evaporatn and till the
surrounding atmosphere with poison.
A pleasant nunble (*) of one hour's duration

through this delectable locality seemed to Impress
the City Fathers with the idea thai something should
l»e done, and done hBIHlUlWj. to give relief to
parties havlnv business to transact In the market and
insure additional means to avoid the generating and
propagating of disease from the mta>ma which
arises from the streets and slips In the neighlmrtiood.
Leaving this quarter the committee crossed over to

m.TON HMHKPT,
which, although not quite so blessed in the wav of
dirt, was found to tie In a miserable condition. The
roof ts rotten n many places and atTorrts little shelterfrom the eilects of severe weather. In the rain]
season the weather finds easv ingress and is sifted e

through the roof on the meats and produce exposed
for sale, oftentimes so completely damaging the v

venders' prospects for lrattl° as to canse them to
uubt iiicjr niniiB. 111 vrij nuiui nraiun iui< mr
with which the roof has been In some places coated
1m melted iiml streams down Into the building, causingalmost i'# much unuoyance and lnconveuten< e an
the rain. The triiiiqwavs which lormcrly existed,
opening on to South street, have l»een closed up l>» 11
somebody and leased out. as sialis for tbe sale of o
fruit or hard holler! exit*, rye coffee, leathery doturh c
nn't aud ochre pie-.. On the Fulton antl South street
walks ate numbers of those stalls, from which hot, 1
tocki-nluir metis are constantly emanating, and p
which, by closing in the Hide entrances :o tlie
market, render the Interior as unwholesome
as Washington market from the same causes.

'

There aic now but two main entrances for the n
dealers Inside the market to carry Ui and out their vwares.vlr., at the Junctions of South street, with
Fulton and llrekuiau streets. In the basement of n

the market are bookstores, liquor store and saloons, t
while In the market proper.or what should he h
such.almost oue-tiiird of the space Is occupied by tl
fancy oyster houses, constructed for the accommo- <
dnUon of Hrooklyu pleasure rteekert, and for which i
the proprietors pay to tho cliv treasury not tuorr I:
than one-tenth or the amount they would be obliged t
to pay for similar establishments In any other pari i<
of the city. It is averred. Indeed, that one of these r
establishments driving a trade of front <10 to f'.iio
per day pnys for leasehold not more than tea or
twelve dollars per week. h
on the opposite or river side of South street Is the ii

Osh market, which was found to i»e in as *o"d con- <

dition as could be expected. Itelni? built directly s
over the water the refuse tlnds ready means of
escape, aud the Inside of the Htriicture being plcnti- d
fully supplied with water Is kept as cleap as the a
nature or no misiness irnnwrwq in it win permit.
The drainage on thin side of the city is rufljr as had h

an that on the wont side, and lite stench arising at I:
tlm^s from the offal of fish and meat and decared ti
vegetable matter, which ti> forced to accumulate In
th<' waler nc;»r tii" market. I" almost Intolerable and o
must undoubtedly prove to i»e a fruitful meant* of ti
disease. n

thk Rfiirnr pfor the existing evils at Washington Marlcet pro- ii
poied i» tieneral \ i-ir appears 'o qntte fea«lb:o
and ts certainly worthy oi earnest consideration. l>
There haa been a great <leal of agitation of the sub- J
jeet of moving the market up town, bill the amount e
of business now transacted in Washington Market tl
forbids such an undertaking. An entirely ne* p
bulldintr la slisolntely needed, but the treat pre- a
vmtive to anew bnilding lias been the plea thai the H
business tof the market would be ma'erlallv inter- k
tered with di.ring the process of erection. It'i* pro- ii
posed by <ii i ''iai Vlele to erei t iron column* on ihe .V
Vesey and Knlion street nlde«. and on these (otumiis, n
by tin mis of derrick*, place well braced trusses, p
forming an ar< n coinpletel? "panning the present w
nuseranie collection of shed*. This couM ho o
done without disturbing to any great evtent ii
the b-isin '<s of the market, anil would it
when comp «ted irive a structure like the \ew Jer- ii
sey iiailro.nl depot at Jersey Mty. The roof could la; u
covered with corrugated iron or wood, and in it m
could be constructed skylights and ventilators to n
carry i fl the foul ilr. The sides conld bo finished In ci
Mansard rool style, and below the Munsard windows
sheds could be built covering the * a!ks on either tl
side, and thesn lat'er could be furnished with sky- 01
lights and ventilator* as the roof of lite main bund- b
lug. When lids external arrangement Is completed p
the sheds now forming the marker conld be removed,
and thus ai an outlay comparatively small a hin tsome,hea thy and room* building would be obtained,
Thf same thing uilgiit be done, if needed, on the
West or wholesale market. Then internnl Improve- |>
ni' ills could be effected and a more complete *>*tem
of dralnsgc be< nrcd by means of low line sewers con- °

nectlng with lamer sewer running along between tr
the bulkhead ami a oiftr dam to be constructed, say
ten feet beyond the line.
For > ulton Market the only remedy fhtt conld well 71

be applied would i*e the construction of an entirely ti
new roof and the arrangement of the drainage in a C
similar manner a* mentioned above. It was also
suggested to canse the passage of an ordinance pro- U
Molting U>e Biarket to be used for ant other tban w
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larket purposes; to tafce away the unrratnly Hi:rui:Oouson the MKVwHtg aut alio* die air full
ope la an<l through the l>uildiitf.rhc couiiuittce iutend visiting the remainlug mar.
tts in a few days, but In the meantime will prot>alyurge Uie tmimxiiato attention of the proper oittulsto the more imperative demands lor reiuruiaonin the mirknts visited ycsterdny.

THE tREiT HEBREW FESTIVAL.

he Hebrew New Yrur.Rosli IIoMhouo.Tf>e
1)«7« of Atonement and KeprntaBre.TUo
Day »f ReronrHlnrton.Jom Klppar.
And the evening and the morning were the first

ly." True to this Mosaic declaration In Genesis
chapter 5, the adherents of Judaism believe In the
^ginning of each day with sundown. Hence their
t" *V4»i a UOIUtf Uiu 11TSI 111!} Ul U1C UirUlilUill

1011th of Tisrl, corresponding this year with our

;th of September, commenced last evening ami Is
?iebrated in all the synagogues or teiaplea with
real solemnity, by divine service in the evening as

ei» as 011 the following day. The festival of New
ear is called Ilosh Hashono. Those who still beeveIn the old established rlt'ial, or the so-called
rthodox Jew*, extend their festival over two days,
r over the tlrst and second of Tisrl; the reformed or
i»eral Jews conOne themselves to the Hr-it day. The
umber of the Mosaic, year which closed yestcrday
raa j,02S; that ushered In last evening 5,0'JO anno
iitntli, or ol the creation ol the world.
The festival of New Year's or Kosli Uaflhono Is fol>wedby the days of atonement and repentance,
eing generally assumed to bo ton lu number, called
i Hebrew "Eseres Jo nial h» tlshoova," or teu
ays of repentance. In olden times fasting was
tnctly kept up by the Jews during these days to do
ennnee for their sins, and when praetivable they
. a' > the water's edge and by fervent j>ciyer and
rofeeslons of peneuce they hoped to throw their
Ins to the fishes aud iree themselves of their buren.On the last dav of this series reconciliation
as sought among those who had during the year
ecoiuo estranged, since moral purity, b> the grace
ud power of cod, had returned to their hearts and
lev began life anew with pure consciences and an
used mind. The ceremony of a white lamb issuing
om the temple with a white band was alsoper>rtned.as aIgn or Hod's forgiveness and of tlio;r
wn accepted purity througli repentance aud atonelent.
Ou the tenth day (which Ihls year will be Saturay,the Utfth of September) follows the feast of the
ajp oi reconciliation. nollort Jom k ippur. on wtiiota
ll Judaism feasts in exultation and glory, fc'acrlee«were offered of the flrst fruits of the field and
le garden In tokeu of gratitude for divine forgiveess,or, as some inaiulain, to appease the wraili of
(fended Deity,
Four days a.'t'^r Join Klppur begins the Arbor Fesvul,wlilct) lusts for nine days, named Suckoih,
Ith which is connected ttie Feast of tho Harvest,
ml also the f east of tlie Law of Sinchaa Thora. This
loses the most Impressive ami festive season of Juaismduring tlic whole jear. It is during this
?ason that au tiie synagogues are most crowded.

LABORERS' UlNON BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.

I meeting of the six divisions of the Laborers' Union
cncvolcnt Society was called for last evening at the
ineteenth Ward Hall, in Fifty-third street, near
exiugton avenue. There was only a small attendice.Mr. Patrick Welch was chosen to preside.
On calling the meeting to order the Chairman
ated that the meeting had been callod for the spealpurpose of arranging for sending delegates to
ie forthcoming Labor Congress. It was probable
lat the congress might continue In session two
eelcs, so that whoever was appointed deleteswould have to lose their tirno from
iclr work. Hone of their members could afford
lose this time, and the intention was that the

jlegatcs would <>e paid for their time. Tim quesonwas whether they should send one delegate
om each division or one as representing all of
lem.
Mr. James Faurkm. suggested that thev had In
leir legitimate expenses.inirlal of deceased niern;rsand care of the sick.pretty heavy expenses,
id that they oujjlit to make the expenses as light
i possible.Mr. Martin noon said that he had understood
mt the societies sending delegates would pav the
tpenses of their respective delegates. He believed
lat it would co»t only about ten dollars lor each
icietv.
Mr. COMVOtT.T nrtred that as th<* President of the
lee'ing had been appointed a delegate to ihe Conressfruin the First division that it would accomllshall that was necessary to empower him to act,
»the representative of this society m that body, lie
lade a motion to this effect.
The Chairman explained that in appointing him
dogate from the First division the supposition was
iat each division would select a delegate.
Tho iiiotlou or Mr. Connolly was put and carried.
It was stated by the Chairman that the trlnl In the
rtokUgrera' mm was cxcitiiig the general tttnttm
f tlie working men throughout the country. He
,art no doubt that lmviHiuva would be taken
It rough the Stale Legislature and Congress
o have effaced from the statute books the
aws hostile to the intereir«iof workiugruen. He
vas under tnu impression that, this was a free
wintry, but it seemed that laboring men could not
irrange their own hours of labor. It was a tact that
he worklngmen were as much slaves as ever were
lie negroes at the .SouMi. lie supposed t/mt this
utijeer would come up In the Laborers' Congress
nd It might l>e nccewary to Instruct. their rielegaie.
Mr. Fahkkli. moved that, as incniU'ni of the

laborers' Union benevolent Society, tliey pledge
lit lll<* rniiiinir oifi'l iitti t<i Miinnnri nnlv

Ii'.ae i-andidatea in favor of the KUht Hour law.
A member wisued to know what oiflce seeker was

lot heart ami hand professionally ui favor of the
rorkihsr people. Let them get otlloe and then they
urn ihelr backs on workinvrmen.
Another member said be should vote the (tctnimttloticket on principle. No amoant of pnMiousfiuu republicans would weigh a feather wlili

ilm.
H.v a third member It was nrjed that th«\v lia<l beterdrop politics altogether and only consider their

merest* as workinirucn.
Still auotiiur member said that when he was presi!rnt(if one of ibcir diTUom he vm ipproHbed by

logicians and nrged to irv arid curry bin division
or certain candidates, lie hail always refused to
lo it and always would. Ilo approved of letting
vetv man decide upon his candidate*
/Iter further remarks the motion of Mr. Farreil

ran put and carried with only one dissenting vote.
The meeting now resolved Inio a private si stdou.

THE MAnTINE AND REE ALLEGED FOHGERY CASE.
An examination was commenced yesterday mornngbefore Justice Howling, at the Tomb*. In the came

>f William M. Marline anil W. J. Kee, who are

harged with Itaviug forged the names of Hunt,
lelmers A Voorlues, of St. I.outs, for U.nsft to a

mimlssory note.
Richard W. Bogart, of No. 3 Nassau street, testified

hat he la a banker and note broker; W. J. Hee ..ailed
ipon Iilm on the loili Inst.; never was acquainted
rith him before; inquired if he li.nl any good comiierclalpaper for sale; replied that he had, and
ook from his pocket a book containing aome: looked
it it; said that he had Itoutcht some on the name
lav at a cheaper rate: he detected a note
if St, Louis and asked I he price; told him
liat he sold it lor seven per cent; raid
e wtsh"d to Invest about f!,ooo and that
hat won Id jnst Halt him; said he (witness) would
i*i hlin have the paper: said lie would tnke It; the
inte was drawn nn Hunt, llelmers ,V \oorhtes, of
t. Louis; It waa dated New York; the note preentedis an exact copy of the one given him: gave
im (wltnesai $2,000. and put it in hr* pocketbook;
ad no other transaction with Mr. die: sa v u note
utifleqnenNjf In Hie handaof Ma cashier like the one
o:d; it was for the same amount.
A motion by .Mr. W. F. Unwe, of eonnael for the

' fence, to permit Marline to waive examination
nd put in bull wan denied.
Hltam J. Bennett, of the Arm of Penned ,t Co.,
rokeia, No. 6e Wall street, lesildeil 'hat Mr. Ri c
ad railed upon lilui and asked to mcc some paper,
jHI n«» uesir'n 10 ITITITO

.Nirnuel J. Jacob* "aid.Saw Ihe note In question
n the l Jtfi Inst.: liaH no connection with Mr. Uee in
lie transaction; the check shown whs male by witejs;K»ve It to Mr. Martlrie: .Mr. Ree wui not
resent; knows nothing ai>oiit Mr. Kw; no bat! feelike*isied Ixtw^n himself and the prisoner.
There If auother charge ii{raiti*t Mr. Met', preferred
y Jonathan odell. of the flnn of Odell .* I'eck, No. 4
annuel court. Wall afreet, bill brokcra. it ia to tt:a
iToctthnt on tliet'iliof Marcli H> o obtained from
tat firm »ioon by fraudulent Itonds and niortcairee.
iiipiiriliiK t" have been executed by George \\ alker
nJ w l.e to William M. Ilustecd, on Imid in Mott streof.
: Is claimed bv Mr. ()dill uiat the bonds aii'l tuurt-
,urcs upon whic.ti the money wiw advanced were
il ie anil fraudulent. Mr. W. H. Howe, oil behalf of i
[arline, mated that hi* oMeut <l> clared inmseir it-
relf Inno-enr of nil the cliarKcs. »n<l that at the
roper time,Iberore the proper irlbiidal. he (counsel) j

1.1 t/* i 'it l em illy to mtnblUh 11
f the assertion, He waived an e\aiuluaiion on boa.fof Martlne. on i>chaii of Itee lie characterised
ih w'lole prooecd.nw a- a wicked coiwptrary to
ijuic hii.i id l»l» buulneaa. in rrveuae for M.me »pe«v
laiio.'i in Pacific stock, in which Mr. Jacobs, pronatorIn ihe ease, waa a los r. Counsel tUen
loved for the dlacimrgt of Mr. Hue, under itic cu-
ntiintanccs stated.
Juatlcc Uowilnif dented the motion. The (a*-' w.is
ten adjourned until to-morrow at thu u'< >< k. m
r>if r to permit the Court to decide on the amount of
ill to be accepted lor tfie appearance of me
risoner.

SILIIAHD WCTES.
There are :it piclient fifteen first < law culid* In
nn« who are said to make wonderful *trokc- at the
irrom (fame, while Chicago lata claim to iertu < f
ie best bllllardlsts In tills country.
In a practice irame recently liion m *-l*» a run of
i0 and an average of U6 points. The mat-h bo.
ireen him and Mc.lievut la expected to take piace In
liieago before the enJ of the montn.
llrnnswlck, of llnctnoa'i, im« Htued a challenge

> Choate to plav htm lor t«00 and ha* offered odd*
nis 1.&00 ootuta.

'LB SHEET.
NEW JERSEY. J

iUkalwa. 01

Viath HMH1 CHLokohokm.A man namwl i«n«r ft
tius Hunt, rwtdinjf at 280 lluduou stiwt, died sud- t.i
denly yeaterdaj morning from an overdose of chUuo*
form administered by a physician. ah tii(|ue«t waa !l
held by Coroner White and tiie j)hysiei;m was e.\on- !
crated.

HndMH Oly. *

A Hepttbmcaw Banner was raised in«t cvi»nln^ i \\
and theasHemblajftiwasaddresaed by Captain o'sii'M, N
who announced that an Irish Wpnbllean Olnb win
be organized m that city early next weelc. A !ntve
nnmlier of Irishmen had tholr names enrolled after (I
the uiectiug and declared thair Inten iU of rot tint fi
against the democratic nominee for Om ^w. Tin; c,
disaffection in the democratic parfv of Hu J^on couu- t
ty waa never so groat a* at present. o

Newark. '

Tim Ra*t New Jkrhiy Bavtist Siwbay Pcttooi. J
Association inot In ronventlonyesterdnv forenoon at v

nit* ruin papnsi rnurcn. Auer ine usnai pni-imnry '

business, t lie President, Mr. William H. sutton de- r
liverod a forcible address describing the influence of f
the Sunday BChool *ystem. A sermon was prea lied 1
by the Itev. Dr. Hanvord or Paterson ellmtnntlng u
views of the wnue character. The convention wiil °

be In session several days. 0

PoliticA).The democracy of this city are £
making strenuous efforts to get up a ((rand
turnout of the forces on the evening of £
the 28th instant. It is intended to have a

mass meet-lug and a torchlight parade. In the ineanti'necitizens generally are wondorlntr if the parrv
about Newark is dead or in an approaching state of
dissolution, me Newark republicans contemplate
making u grand spread In Newton, Sussex county.
uexi Wednesday as a sort, of we'cjiue to General
Kilpatriclc, thai "town being his place of residence.
Stolen Pkoi'bkty Kbcovbubd.\ Peoumaii

Cask..Sometime ago a tailor named Lowenth.il,
doing business In Market street, gave out twenty- P1
five pairs of pantaloons to a young girl to make up, c<

but at tlic proper time the goods were not forthoom- '

lug. Investigation discovered that the peapi- ^
stress had cleared out with Hie property to fc
New York. She was found there recently by two
defectives of this city under circumstances of a *

really distressing character. She was about to be- ,c

come a mother ere yet, she had been a wife, and v<
slated to the otllcers tliAt In consequence of her bo- rj
trayer having deserted her sho was obliir<d to pawn
the elottu In order to obtain the nec< artes of life. '

The goods were recovered irom the pawnbroker and ta
returned t>> the ow ner. ,1,

orn iikc. hi
Tim Democuacy of the Second Assembly District d

have nominated Mr. Joseph Booth to represent it at c<
the coming election. ,,Trenton.

n
roLrncA l..Mr. urmries Mjj'jrm. c nn'rrfqsionii!

democratic nominee for the Second district, ad- ''

<1 "eased the Seymour and Bliur "boys In blue" la tills
clt.v on Tuesday evening. An Improvised republican 11
meeting convened on the same nljht to celebrate Hie n
republican triumph in Maine. tl
(Statu Prisoy. .Sixteen prisoners arrived at this "

Institution yesterday.six from Monmouth, six from J1,
Bergen, three from Tfrilon and one from Sussex, n

The notorious counterfeiter, Jeremiah L. Oowsden, 11
sentenced to tlve years' incarceration, was pardoned

"

by the President yesterday after having served a ,,term of two years. He irave information that led to ,,the arrest of L'lrick, who counterfeited seven-thirty
bonds.

RIIOORMN INTELLISEJCE.
'

a
VrciioBNT to *i» Oi.tt'iKjm.BMAK..James Murrav, «

an old gentleman, seventy-three years of ag>\ r ^i l- \
Insr at No. rmi Myrtle avenue, fractured his left hip J
bone by falling o;r a (Jreenpolnt car yesterday al ter- ,
noon, tie was taken to the City Hospital.
Bcholahv..T.ast evening, about nine o'clock, the p

leather finding store of Hendrlckson A Mills, N'o. nn 1

Fulton street, was feloniously entered b.v means of j'
false keys and robbed of goods valued at $yoo, with s
which the thieves escaped. !
Dkowned Whili in a Fit..A young man named tl

Michael Dunn, while luborlug under a lit, fell into Ul

the river at the Jackson street ferrv at a late
hour on Tuesday night and was drowned. His oody j»
was recovered ami conveyed to liia late residence, <:
No. 241 Marshall street.
Shvkrk Accident..A yonth nam«d fleorg e 5

Dewey, residing on Fulton avenue, near Marcy, :

while at work at Hush A- Reynolds' moulding nulls,
Adclphi street, near Fulton, yesterday afternoon, !
was In the act of adjusting the machinery in the
saw. when the latter fell upon his left arm. severing
tha« member near the arm pit. He was taken to Ins
resilience l>y Officer Smith, of the Forty-fourth precinct.I
Kobbbkt at tub Fut.tom Ferry..A » lg man I

rushed up to one of Hie Fulton ferry boxtv* Bi whlca I
mil milium aimrrsuii, icrrv iiuitiei, a lew nigrum

ago, and searched hi* pockets for a moment, an if
looking fur lila lerilajfe, when lie made a sudden
ifrah for the money piled up in t h«« drawer, and
seizin? #3.". decamped in haste, b< fore Mr. .*iirf'-rnon
could recover in* surprise at the audacious acli in of
the rogue.
llEdTftUCTIOM OF a k RHOSKNI Oil. WrtTIIM HV

Pirk.a Mam imnukkorsi.y Bi kneo..Yesterday
forenoon a still exploded In the keroeene oil works
of Loveuheliner a lialaer. Milnate<l at the corner of
Fifth and North Tenth street*, E. D.. and a tire resuited,which ended In the destruction of »lie buildingand Its coutcuta, Involving a loss of J'2..VXi. The
premise* were uninsured. Mr. Ctiarlea Hal er, employedIn the establishment, was near tli* biill when
it exploded, and tlio Humes spread so rapidly thai tie
was frightfully burned before retching the afreet.
Mr. Kaiser v. as removed to the Mitt street «'atto'i
house and received surgical attendance, after which
he was removed to hla residence, in North Second
street.
Allkokr Torso Rt'Urti-ARs..A «h'>rt time slrne

the wine cellar of Mr. Christopher Kelfer. corner of
Montrose avenue and Morrill street, E. IX, was
entered by burglars and rolled of several t»otile«of
choice wine, since which time Mr. Kelfer k"pt, watch
on Ills premises, expecting a return of the thieves.
In this he whs not disappointed, for on Tuesday
night, as lie alleires, he saw two young men named
Adam heyinour and John Hweeny attempting to
eirect an entrance, but they became alarmOd at the
time and ran away. Yesterday the roung men were
arrested, on complaint of Mr. Kelfer. and iuttN
Kames held them to await examination.
Accidents..Thomas Miilvanc, a cart man, fell

from his vehicle at the corner of lllcks and Suckeli
streets yesterday afternoon, and sn-tnlned s-rlons
Injuries. lie wu* Ukcn to his home in W< »t W urren
street.
An old irfan named Peter Klt/patrlck, residln* a'

Vo. 61 tin en lane, while driving a load of coal <
Ihemiwh U'iit<ir ulivint nnir Uriii.,n

uikiii, roll from iIn- cart and was run over. Tim jwheels passed directly over his bodr, chu iu* liuu- i
rfc-n of a ratal character. f?" wn< taken to 'he lios-
pltal by the poll01* of the Forty-second precinct. r

llenjamln bee*. a dock builder, residing a; No. 27 t
Rroonie street, New York, w«* sertonvlv injtlred ves- i
terday afternoon at Martin's flock, in l urmau «"reet.
lie ww employed In r<»palrtnic the dock and while m
In Hie act of holstlnK h pile the apparatus gave wa> I
and fell upon his foot, crushing It so brtdl) tt. it nui- r
put ation will be rendered necessary. lie urn* taken
to the city Hospital. b

. .... v

WESTCHESTER IITKLLICEtCF.

Tkmpkravck..The Crystal Stream Pulsion son 'j
of Temperance, of Mott Haven, will hold their anutial \
picnic in Morris Park. Morrlsnnln, to-rlav.
PortCurstir Railroad..Considerable prn«rr<n

has been made wltliln the last few week* Iri obtain*
Inn subscriptions to the stock of ihe llediri rlrld :m i C
Port Chester Railroad, arid the company will .«o.>n 1st
organized.

1'kmoi n*Tir Ranvkr Raisino..The Democratic rl

C unpnlgn Clnb of New llocheile raised i very hand- ''

ouie banner In front of their headquarters on Tims- "

day afternoon, They will hold a meeting endorsing '
the national an 1 Male nomination* about Hie dial of "<
next month. o

Thk HKVMorn *vn IH.AfR Pirn rip Rtk held a f.]
public n>c«Unjf n' the depot ;o ratify the national if1
and flat n .i.nuatlons of Seymour and Blair, Hoff- W

man and i *. w h. The xpeakers on the occasion were JJ'
Me-sr«. P. r. lilr^-all, laiwreme I). Keirnan, How- n
ard Kills and W. s. Wolfe, of New York, and (leorjre in
Woodward, < f Rye. I'lie attendance »n< quite large e
and the proceeding! were kept up until about eleven ,i
o'clock.
IIituoput KriarnrAL OnrRi n at Uyk,.The

Methodist Episcopal comrreKvtioii of Rve, although *

not considered very law or wen It hy, have aceom- M

pushed much during the past year. In addition to »t

the ereotlon of a lino lecture room to their house of
worship the* recently purchased the Van Sh kiln o.
property adjoining. A large portlou of theoldtav- tl
i rn at which the stiir < of davs Kone bv used to «top, w
has been torn down, while another portion, of more oi
modern constmeiion, has been moved back from the tt
mn-vi mm n iiiwiniin mm urn nurroiiM'linz ^101111(1* II
i:iHii rully laid out nn<l l>eautifle<l v ith Mirubbery, a
rower*.'Ao.. for parrfonsme mrpn«ea, at a cff «>r u

|i:..(»(n). nil of wlil<li. wiili the exception of ai«>M» n
received from Robert Havward, f»r the K

oi l imrxonntro property, ha* Iteeh uiH»<ilU'd hv tl
inrmWra of tlie church and congregation. n

Whai.l Wo»iv VotrT.A verj large audt< lice m- | 41

*etn»»lml at Union llali, Mount Vernon, on Tuemlay "

evenlnK laat, of Ulnae pinion* who favor tli» rlguia i<
of lemalea holdlug properly to vote ou qucettona of *

the appropriation of money and to hear the letral j
pvioM of Uto «u««tivu and t« Most pkwii of t«*uug g

5
het.her wom<'n are amour the '1st of rofem. vlla*
tinan B. Antiion). Mnjor llatr^ertv, Mr an<1 llrn. a.
t. Macdonairi an I Mr. I.a'v a'!flrej'-3il the rneetftiif
ti the subject ami urg'd the iiuporfar.i* of ia>i?
roperty owners eninin!» forward on Sniti"li»y even«next mk) claiming tilt- rU.iit to vole along witu
ixpnyorj of the o'hur ^ex fur or uriir.-rf surdrf
>propriuion» recommence.! Nv the B<> tr<t of Triwen,unci tn ease of a refusal on the part of the unionismto re<**ive the voce* of the fair on** U» brinj<
k» matter le .'oie the courts f.r a rodr of their
roniM, A Vkhiihu'iH AHrtooUtion was ho formed
i'I \fm. MacOonahl iva« appointed a <le!fi»a'« to th«j
'orkln'tmen's Ni'iiouai Couveution, to be oel<l ia
«'w York next ,vr<k.
TtttNirrdiicKrir, Mni'NT Vbp.MOM..In a paragraph

i thf summary of Westchester newspnhimtie'l soins

iyx sln< e it sv.k puu-iI that the ina:tei in <iihouuj
ir tho past two years between members of tula
»na relation, a-< conducted by in vestry on
tie one part anrt the Mr. floflfoy oil tins
therlud Op.mi fully settle . ft now annears that
loitUer civilly nor (Wleslastlcallf Is such the case.
i'e wUol« orlfimated in tho misinformation
mder which Hilltop Potter labored. Tha
estiy. It apnear<«. applied to Judtr" Gilbert, of
vhlte riaiuH. fdi' a temporary Injunction. Thia was
erased. Pendtnj tho decision of the Judge tha
lishop was informed that the court had sustained
li» action of ihe v<»try. prononnoJns* tt valid, and
pon Kiie.li Infof iin'Mu ue (the lJishop) aava hi*
rtk'ial consent to tUclr resolution dissolving tho
onnectlon between the llcv. Mr. Co'rev and tha
arjsh. Tho Bishop li«-t ginee withdrawn his eousent,
nil inatt .TH remain as before.

liXffPiTHW ccixsaiTios ii poitui.
kEKI'SLE.

r 'in Turnout of Colored <'iti/eni».T!«»»lr A|»IH'arnuraanil Marcil Tbrou«I» I be Town-*
Mow Tljev Spent liie Fred
Not Present.
The colored citizens Htrontrhonf the Stats have
?on holding demonstrations at different central
nnta commemorative of the late President I.lniln'Rproclamation for the abolition of slavery In the
nited States, yesterday a celebration of this charac

rwas held at t'ouirhkeepsle. The day was looked
irward to wlih greut Interest bv the colored
opulutlou of I'oughkeepsle and the several river
iwns alonn the Hudson. and It wits exm>'-ted that a

vy i u 11 id" 111 v. rec'Tii'iuii WIIIIHI me iny,hit

i men representative man of the colored race on the
ontlnent, Fred Douglass, It was announcer), would
ike a prominent part In the proceedings and
ellver an address. This, In itself, would
k suiTlcleut on any ordinary occasion to
raw together from distant points a large
uneourse of hit people, but associating with his
resence the commemoration of their enfranchisementand their recognition as citizens of the great
public was to them an event torome all their enluisliusmand to pother old and youncr to the rallying
otnt (or the duv. .\i an early Eoor yesterday niornigall Poughkeepslo was lu a sort of fericntof expectancy of the coming event,
he citizens generally sharing In the feelings
fhlch actuated their colored fellow townsmen
nd women in celebrating the anniversary
f their emancipation. Notwithstanding that the
inrnliig was wet and the appearance of the sky
lireateued foul weaiher. throughout the day vehicles
f every description kept rolling Into the town, their
ccupants Ailing the hotels and the numerous otner
laces of rest and entertainment. Sairiio especially
lid as a mailer of course was in his element. If.
run one of hiH da.\s of jubilee and lie wa«
letennlned to enjoy It to the top of
lis bent. Colored lads and lasses, rigged
>ut In exaggerated imitations 01' the fashion
,f III., il'iv i.nr.i,Mli.,|.|ln.l tlm olrnold vv li li. L"i I. il J .if

.ntlqufxted dressed seniors stood nr ifie corner#
[waiting the appearance of the procession, <-r slowly
vended their wa.v fo the steamboat landing and
a11.way depot, t n fortunately for the snecetw of tha
lomonntraiioii the rain, as the morning advanced,
ncreased. Iieavv showers falling, which made It but
oo evident mat their frlentti from distant
Kilritd would he deferred from leaving
heir homes. At half-past eleven o'clock.

procession nliont a hundred strong vu
>rmed in llitrh street, tho nieinhers wearing oddly
Imped while aoiirfs lound the neck and shoulders,
he old flair.the Sura and Htripe*.wai* uorne in
lelr midst, nnd Manners hearing appropriate in:rlptionswere held proudly alort.

i lie Inscription* r<ad as follows:.
"

in»N« >K ociA NCtHAr

)»»»«///< </ « '<

We eeie'.nite ill" emancipation proclamation, $
proclaimed> ptei.-iher jj:enaeted .fr.nuarv i. is«.J. ^

mvwwww

A parts upheld Wv prejudiceI
has inn a candy foundation. }
v»

"" """"

{KitEK sol l., Fl'.EK bl'KliCll, i
j ki:kk press. i

C lll\ II I'ill iiULMl ltl.A %

f 'tigiuA rv' juTtum'171kTaw,'""" ?
////'///////# // '/ V ''

A number orcolored ladle* marched 111 tt.e prnre*
lull, wearing laik'o wiin« badges on i.li. ir ample
>osonm, ivifh tfoi.l initial letters denoting the asso

latloti-'.of ivMi ii flier were member*. Anion/ these
ivcre, DaiiirlncrM of T<-mp«rance, fian.rfitet - of /tun,
iVldow'* Vide ftot.'l ty. f t'i*r7»l«*l' of Kuf.ii, . e.
Tlio procct* <>ii, which iviii under ill iiiaimire

nciir. of h grin ii marshal an I aids, mount d. was
receded by iiie t'aaiinan Collide Hand of 'wen'*
ik-res, who played iiitpiriiiOK airs, to which Hit* jiioiillcUarkica Joyous uiiiu as they i.iarchrd
hroujrli the town to the steamboat wiiarf.
lore -a largo crowd ol colored j>.> '>!« and
ither clll/.etis Mere unsnarled, a>vi»itiUK ilo arrival
if the Game lii' iv. Great disappola nun was f-lt
jntht arrival of .11 Hteamer onui: ouni 01 he hiiia'

neat01 Uie »l» *'({aii<Mi< Mv'iit by the lower river towns,
out priuc.piiiy lorn the i'aot tnat m aer I'red
DoutflasH.wlio was Co lie the liou of the day.nor
sven the Hot. Henry Harnett had come upon her,
Urns 1' avow the lJoutrhkec|isle c'-ehibranis <n the dav
to their own resource* for tno talking nil i praying
pari of the ixi.-ineMH. Km the disappointment was
not lonir fell., and soon the Marshal and m-i a ds on
liranrin# horses got their Ine atain formed,
ho flags and banner men took their pin o- proudly,
he wouieu war-h.,!led th«iijs«:lves In lie rear, anil
:o 'he music ol the band, under the dbvc.toti oi Mr.
). T. Morgan. tliey retraced their steps through the
own and marched to the ground Mtecied foi the
lay'*festivities. Mie I'oughkeKpsie Gardens. Here
itnple propnrai ous had bern made to refresh the
u ! *< '< »*<: »» VJUCII NIH' IJU'T win,- Mllltf'i.
icveral tables. well supplied with hams and boiled
iihI roast tK'i'f, bread, Ac., iuten'lf*d lor tU«' friends
.nd honored guests of iho committee of arrangeiieiitM.Besides this there wero several st>in<'s
reeled Hroumi, where uuiliar description* of edibles
were retailed.
on arriving at Hie trrounrl Mr. Clinton I,eouM

colored) took In?* stand on tliedaiieIn4 ptuform and
>repared tiliuaelf to deliver a few remark*. No <.u i
teemed to be Interested In thia portion if t tie pr.i

cedltiKs,and ttie orator had to content h> uself with
tdilretxiiiR half a do/en marshals ai d louder Mortal!jitid In- IKind, W.JO stool right in It 'Hit of him.
Kid wlioui he thanked lot the honor they lud doii'j
itm In mlltiiK ii|>"n him to preside. tie reminded
hem that they bud been slavi-s for centuries,nut that
luadaythey were celebrating an event v. incii had
tlven freedom and nglwaof elil/.e,i«tu|. to four milloosof slaves, lie hoped that afterenjoyii>k themielvesthey w<>uld close the day an tliey iia>l ocirun
i, with good order, and that they would all qoieUy
euirii to tliclr honn *.
Mr. Leonard 'hen dismissed th" tnnr-fhals, and all
-took theioaeives to ending the «iav toirether,
Ith wives and ehLdreu or »weei hearts, as
e.-t they could. After partaking of tlie refreshientsin nv.vn, Oitticfnc was entered on with vigor
nd kept tip till the nhsvlw of evening rendered die
u-ky tonus and features of the colored brothers
nd »ist'ts more dusky and warned a'l to depart.II left the ir 'i iiids ii jjMod on let, and lints en led
i« uiu.im ij.Htiuii ' leliiHttoii at I'ou iui -[i-ie.

THE HEW HMH PAIL'f2A!).
i» TilK I'.lltToB ill' (UK 1IKK4LO:.
\ u.'ii'.oso, ii«r of rare ability and Investigative pre
Ivlttes ol unusual magnitude informs you tust ho
as examined the trick of 'be New York and New
aven railroad a id fonnd It In a deplorable condition,
desire tolnform y«u, ms wcllMthlsInvestigative permof philosophic creed. us hi»«tyles himself, that his
ce.J is false, and .ione but a vagabond "carpet-bag

r"of 'i,< 1'iwe^i (trade, foiled 1n hl« h" 'upts u»
lead tw'j " ins w iiv, would thus endeavor to malign
io-e w110 prevented tlie consummation of hts object,ill this v> nend'ie sane of rare attainments inform
e where the n tle w is to 'a" 1 that his otiiies s< ruil/edso closeleT '.Vlil he inform me wnen. during
l# |i;uL tWrltti .*< ! th* ^iifUieiitluit lanl »i.i- »

wWkii ahuciu <ii> i vacation or away from his post*eej»t In ea*e of » Will he Inform me of ttia
Isastrou* r"*uit« mat have occurred from th« dep!oihlecondition of ttic trut u? will ha Inform me if
i» l» aware thiU a I teticwal* d'lrui# the p. u- lit
m liHVf h"cn madtj with Aini, lastlr,III he inform ?«» if hi* who'e article In m->r < « fuse,
iftllclou* laHtjIiooO, taiyfeuUsit'd ay riM^on* A'.or®

tod I ULlui;All St
MK'H TR triKtiiR. M TRNNrxv-nR..A li'iwir frn^flr
curred tiottr Mlllville, Lincoln county. rim., oh
ip nigiit of tlic 10th, l») which a iip«r<> and *n k.ux
ore killed. Kroin the account It appe.trs tn»f. fm:r
r 11v« nctfroei who kept a ifcwprr had boasted naf>
ie firm Ku Klnx who owne near their V l.-nisntshould he killed. Apparently nn u n/ 11
ttack, thejr burrl ided tli» premises i I t.in
pper story ami secured quite a v <-i h'iiiditlon.A* the report if, a bodv of fivlve Kn
.lux. some of them armed, visited die i* r i'« for
ie purpose «f !»< ( rtalntng what ail the M'atlon
leant. line of thttu, named Mayers, iu rfW'Mf <«P «>n
lie outside statr*. v as ordered U> hai:. las'. Hi »
imw one on the Inside blazed aw ay *:id *iiot li.tn
e.vl. This wiv« the signal for a *«i»eral vol! >y from
oirt clde-, Without further (sis' result.*. I'nw'vor.
ihortlr-tftcrwuidri a l.irpt''K»dy f Ku Kiu\ visited
tie wene nnd hnii»f me'of the ne»rr'>e« n n I Hnrv>.
he others are repored to hs e eaotpeti. 1h re <m
re*i excitement ai last aecwu«t»


